Autologous bone marrow transplantation and factor XII, factor VII, and protein C deficiencies. Report of a new association and its possible relationship to endothelial cell injury.
Four patients who underwent treatment with high-dose chemotherapy (HDC) and autologous bone marrow transplantation (ABMT) and in whom posttreatment deficiencies of Factor XII and protein C subsequently developed are reported. Factor VII or Factor X deficiencies also developed in several of these patients. Three of these patients experienced chemotherapy-related cardiac, hepatic, or pulmonary toxicity. It is believed by many that endothelial cell injury may be the underlying lesion responsible for these various organ system toxicities seen in the setting of ABMT, although direct evidence of this is lacking. It is proposed that the factor deficiencies described in this report may be an additional consequence of endothelial cell injury or dysfunction. These coagulation factor deficiencies may therefore serve as both a marker to follow these organ system toxicities with and as a useful tool to better study and understand the mechanisms underlying these events. Additionally, deficiencies of either Factor VII or Factor X developed in several patients that were of a sufficient magnitude such that factor replacement therapy would be indicated before any invasive procedures or in the event of significant hemorrhage.